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10 brunswickan, October 22,1968
Co-eds protest residence delay Warns ogoiwst agitators

T<Thatcher gets toughf The tent city is called 
coeds “Davisville”, honoring William

TORONTO (CUP) — Three 
Scarborough College 
pitched tents beside the main B. Davis, Ontario mmister of 
building of the school Monday education 
(Oct 7) and were joined Tues
day by 37 more students and 
nine more . tents in protest the protest and registrar James 
against government delays in Jackson has promised to join 
approving residences for the the sleep-in. 
college.
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The administration supports MOOSE JAW (CUP) — Blame about student loans. And he strating outside a board ot

“outside agitators" and “pro- did say every student should governors meeting.
receive a university education, Spinks talked about stu- 

That’s Saskatchewan premier but qualified it by saying he dent radicals. “I’m all in favor 
Ross Thatcher’s philosophy and wouldn’t be “pushed around of changing things,” he said, 

-i he lives it, from Beaver Crotch by a bunch of left-wing "but any people who want to 
. to Moose Jaw. He did it again students.’’ destroy this university are going

I here after the Oct. 2 student The grievances committee, to come up against a tough 
| march on the provincial capitol, composed of students, civil fellow It’s something you’d 

The march, Thatcher jawed, servants and one MLA, will better think about.”
Beware of “anarchists”, he
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This advertisement is

worth $1.00 I was led by “professional stu- study the general criteria of 
I dents, who have been here for the Canada student loan plan said in closing.

and reassess its aims and ef-
1!

he i!I ten years taking one of two 
subjects."

He said they would never consider the broad theme of 
run the University of Saskat- tutition fees and the principle 
chewan and wouldn’t have the of universal accessability. 

j satisfaction of seeing the gov
ernment yield to recent de- president of the U. of S. in 

| mands for a student voice in discussing Thatcher’s refusal to 
| the selection of the new dean of give students a say in the dean 
I arts and science at the Regina selection said: “Why worry

about what politicians say, it 
But Thatcher did give way a is their business."

He would not, however, be

I forfee live ness. As well, it will
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I plyfew points. The department of 
education will send a committee bound to endorse a facuUy- 
onto campus to hear grievances student nominee, and said “If 

_ something goes wrong it is my
head that goes. 1 have my 
whole career, reputation and so 
on in back of any decision 1 
make." The statement was 
made Oct. 3 when he spoke to 
a crowd of students demon-
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We have the proper gowns 
for U.N.B. Graduates 

and are at present making 
these sittings
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Wish to announce x*>*

X
See the new 1969 cars and the latest - 
fall and winter fashionwear brought 

together for the first time in one ; 
dazzling display ot the ;
lady Beaverhrook Rink 
on University Avenue.

they will give 10% discount 
to all students on dry-cleaning
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Trucks pick up laundry on campus 
Monday and Wednesday from 
6:45 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. in front 

of McConnell Hall.

Sports cars, compacts, family cars, fast cars and 
faster cars! Fashionwear for work and play, for 
day and night and for guys and gals...
See it all at the Lady Beaverhrook Rink Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday this week.

A different show each evening starts at 7:30 pm 
Admission is just 50 cents.

See you at Auto-Wear '69

A joint enterprise promoted by the Fredericton 
Board of Trade.

DELIVERY: Tuesday and Thursday 
in front of McConnell Hall.
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